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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANC!SCQ-{)AKLAND DfVlSlON 

$1 GRRA CLUB ond SOUTHERN 
BORDER COMMUN ITIF,S COALITION. 

Pl<1i111if)J. 

v. 

DONALD J. TRUMP. President of the 
United States, in his official copaciiy; PATRJCK 
M. SHANAHAN. Acting Secretary of Defense. in 
his official capacity; KIRSTJEN M. NIELSEN, 
Secretary of Homeland Securi1}', in her ot1iciaJ 
capacity; and STEVEN MNUCHIN. Secretary of 
lhe Treasury, in his ofticial capacicy. 

Dc:fe11dants. 

I. Chrislina Patiiio Houle. declare a.s follov .. s: 

Case No.: 4: I 9-cv-00892-HSG 

SUPPLEMENTAL 
l>F.CLARATION OF CHRISTINA 
PATINO HOULE, NETWORK 
\VEA VER, EQUAL VOICE 
NEnVORK 

l. I an1 O\•er lhc age of eighteen. und I am co111petent lo Lnake this declaration. Tb.is 

declaration is based upon n1y personal kno,vlcdgc and I ,,·ouJd testify tu1der oath to the facts herein il' 

called upon to do so. 

2. I i1m 1he Network Weaver for lhc Rio Grande Valley Equal Voice Network ("EVN"), 

a coaJjtion of nouprofit orgartizalions in lhe Rio Grru1de Valle}1 a11d the ·rexas regional oet,vork for 

1J1e Sou1hem Boroer communities Coalition ( .. SBCC"). In addition. l •m a mernber of SOCC' s 

Stee('ing Committee, in \vhich capacity l help detemline SBCC's strategic priorities and ac1ions. 

3. I \vrite this declaration to suppJe1ne11t my priordec.laratio11 in S'ierra Club v. 1run1p. to 

clarif)r the nature of F.V.N's V.'Ork in the Rio Grande. Valley. l"hough advocacy in furtherance of 

policy goals is an inlporta111 patt of v.•hat '"e do, it con)prises 011ly ab<>u1 20%1 of our 'vork. \\le 
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dcJ>IOy sevc.ral tools to achieve the priorities detcrrnin(..-d by the communi.tic.s \\IC strve, including 

orpniriJ>¥, uaininj;. and education. 

4. Each of our \\'Orking groups deploys these tools in u:nique 'vays. Oljf Civic 

l!ngol)emeni working gmup. for example. has prioritized voting and the Census. To help mnkc the 

riiht to vote meaningful. EVN 3lld our member organizations trO\ el oommunil) -uxommunit) and 

door~co-door lO register \•01.ers. gcl-OUl-1be-vo1e. 1rnnSpOrt volcrS 10 chc polls. ond offer direc1 support 

to 'vOters. To ensure that our con1n1uni1ies urc counted and accour11e<I for. EVN organizes culd 

fl"Tlicipates in \\ori<shops and trainings regarding the process. challenges. 3lld umelinc of the 

Census. As \\'e do across \\'Orking groups and ini1io1i\res. EVN \\'Orks to build capacity and enable 

sustainable. lnstin~ change b)' training cornn1unity orgaaiz,·rs 10 clo 'his \\'Ork as \\'ell. And EVN is 

collaborating " ·ith 1ncmber organizntions and allies 10 es1ablish one or more resouru ccntcn v.-hen: 

people can go for infon11ation. docu1r1ents. and assistance in con1ple1ing. 1hc Census. 

5. As 1ncn1ioned. our ln1migran1·s Rights \Vorkini Group hosts TO\\n Halls for 

immigrants and thtir communi1ics. \\1e focus our cffons on ruml and unincorporated areas that 

ot11cr''"ise arc undcrscrvcd. In oddi1ion to hosting citizenship chasses, \Ve have trained corn111unities 

to docuntent abuses b}' l;tv.· enforcc:mcnt using free and easily uccrssible 1echnologies: about 

dc,clopments in the law. iocludin& Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals and Staie Bill 4: and 

:;.bout indi\riduals' righlS vis-3 .. vis "' '" cnforcen1ent. Our partners front rhe I 111111igran1· s l~ ight.s ' 

\Vorking Group regularly host "house n1~etings" '"here Y.'C: corlducl Lrainings and ans,\·er questions 

in people· s homes. 

6. l~ch of our \VOrking groups v.·01ks across disciplines to make concrete changes for 

ottr communities. Our Health \\1ol'k:ing Group conducts fe<;us g.roupS "ith community men1btrs to 

de1em1ine their ~s. It """'1ltly led a Study on se<ondary heo.lthcan: access and food insecurity. 

convened a sum1nil 10 pteseut the resulting 'vhile p'1pers. and IOnned subco1nminees to carry 

f0f'\1tatd the recon1mcndations in the \i.'hite papers.. It is planning another swnrni1 around Jacl of 

acccss tn sccondal} healthcare in the Rio Gmndc V•ller. 
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7. This interdisciplinar)' " 'Ork in10r01S and is benefited by OtLr advocacy " 'Ork. The 

\vorking group lea11led. for example. that inefficiencies in the interaction betvleCn ce rlaio clinics and 

the counly \\'ere. pre.venting eligible membe.rs of the con1munily from registering for an indigent care 

progrrun. To ren1edy this problen1, E\ 'N successfully fought to bring count)' officials l<) the clinics 

thcLnselvcs. cnabli11g on-site registration and increasing the numbe-r of people. 'vho are successfully 

able to enroll in 1he program. 

8. AJ)d our ad,rocac.y " 'Ork def)eOds on con1111u11ity e11gage.n1ent and training. 

pre\1iously noted, for exattlple .. that our organiz.ational panners, in collaboration 'vith our Housin.g 

Working Group, have helped train and educate residents of colonias to 'vin basic nccessitie,s like 

street lighting. paved roads. and garbage collection. Such training and education is par1 of a m-uJti-

ye.ar efforl b)' EVN lo suppo11 the creation of infrastn1cture in u11derscrvcd com1nt11tities: on the 

ground~ it has reqtLired EVN and our 111en1ber organizatio11s travel to comn1tu1ities and organize 

individuaJs \vho are hopeful for change. identif)• or create opponunities for individuals to be .heard. 

and encourage and prepare individuals to take advantage of these opportunities. 

9. As J stated in n1y prior declaration. the declaration of a .. natioonJ en1ergency" in our 

commwlities. the ongoing const1uction of a border v»a11, and the ever-present lb.Teat to build a '"rall 

\Vithout constitutional or congressio1tal constrnint has forced us lO de\'Ote significant Li.1ne and 

resources to the constant and credible demand 10 \Vall off our con1nlunities. V•/e have de.voted·our 

tinle 'o ren1ain prepared to re-spond to~ protect, and educ.ate the con1n1unities \Ve serve. a fe..1.t that is 

complica1ed by a lac-k of 1ra11sparency abou1 tl\e pla1\S for co11s1ruction. \Ve continue to receive 

re<1ues1s for information fr<>m our communities~ c-0alition partners, and the me-dia, to re.spond to 

stakeholders, concerns. to identify and resist nev.•, unla,vful construclion, and to counter the nlessage 

aboul our conununilies being propagated b>' tl1e President and the .. national e.111ergency .. dec.laration. 

1 O. Across our six v.•orking groups, there are signific~1nt de.1nands on our orgrulization. 

1·he anack.s on our cornn1unities b)' President ·rn.1.nlp arld the federal agenc.ies ha\'C spread thin our 
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already·lin1ited capacity. frustrating our eft:Ons to implen1enl concrete and sustainable changes in 1he 

Rio Grande Valley. 

1 hereby dec.lare 1u1der the penalty of perjul)' pursuan1 to lbe la\VS of the. United States lhttt 

the ubove is true ~md correct to the best of LU)' kno\vledge. 

' "~ A...-6 6XECUTEI) this fl_ day of_l '_, 20 19. 
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